
RETURN AUTHORIZATION FORM

REASON CODE QTY ITEM NAME/DESCRIPTION SIZE

ORDER #
ORDER DATE
RECEIVED DATE
EMAIL
NAME

1) ITEM TOO BIG
2) ITEM TOO SMALL
3) ITEM/COLOR NOT AS PICTURED

4) ITEM DEFECTIVE

5) CHANGED MIND/DID NOT LIKE
6) WRONG ITEM SENT

7) OTHER (PLEASE SPECIFY)

You have 14 DAYS from the day your order is delivered to you (according to the tracking number) to send unworn 
merchandise back for a refund. If you are shopping in our physical store, and not online, you have 14 days from the day 

you purchased your items. The 14 day policy is firm. No exceptions will be made.
 

All returns should be sent to:

892 E. 12300 S.
Draper, Utah 84020

Please include a copy of your receipt/invoice in the package, so that we can clearly identify the order that you would 
like refunded.

Once we receive your return, the item(s) will be inspected for signs of wear or use. If it is found to be in returnable 
condition, we will refund your method of payment. If it is not in returnable condition or it is received after the 14 day 

policy, items will be returned to sender after which there will be no refund issued. Shipping costs will not be refunded. If 
a package is received with insufficient postage, the amount due will be deducted from the refund total.

ALL SALE ITEMS ARE FINAL SALE. NO EXCEPTIONS WILL BE MADE.

SHOE RETURNS: Shoes must be returned in their original shoe box and placed inside an additional protective shipping 
box. Damage to the shoe box will make the shoes ineligible for a return and will be marked “return to sender”. Shipping 

costs will not be refunded.
SWIM RETURNS: All swim returns must be in original condition. Tags must be attached and all liners must still be in 

place for it to be in returnable condition. All swimwear will be extensively inspected for any sign of prolonged wear. If 
found, the item will not be considered returnable and will be sent back to customer.

We are not responsible for any lost returned packages and we highly recommend keeping your tracking number and 
purchasing insurance.

Questions or Exchanges? Email us at info@piperandscoot.com

I HAVE REVIEWED THE RETURN POLICY AND CONFIRM THAT MY RETURN FITS THE GUIDELINES.

Customer Signature Date


